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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                            Isaiah 9:6        

 

 

“For unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given, and the government shall be upon 

His shoulder, and His name shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty God, the 

Everlasting Father, and the Prince of Peace.” Isaiah 9:6 

 

Jesus Christ came into this world to show us how to live, but He also came to destroy the 

work of the evil one. (1John 3:8).  He came not only to redeem mankind from sin, but to 

re-establish His kingdom – the Kingdom that Adam who was God’s trustee, gave away to 

the devil.  The establishing of His kingdom rests squarely upon His shoulders no one else 

is wise enough, no one else is capable enough, no one else is strong enough to bring the 

Kingdom into full and complete manifestation! His kingdom will rule and reign over all 

the affairs of men – including yours!  No aspect of Life upon earth will go unnoticed or 

untouched by His reign.  Life will be good! 

 

Men call their leaders by various names – president, prime minister or king, or governor.  

And yes, while Jesus does ordain those who may hold these titles (Romans 13) for He is 

the King of kings; He is also worshipped as Wonderful! He is magnified as Counselor!  

His strength and shear awesome power is seen as the Mighty God.  His benevolent and 

yet watchful nature reveals Him as the Everlasting Father. His reign will produce what 

every generation of men have longed for since Adam’s betrayal – peace! Peace in their 

hearts. Peace at home.  Peace with other peoples.  Peace in the world.  Jesus is the Prince 

of Peace and until He comes with His Kingdom’s rule there will be no lasting peace.  The 

Day is coming though that the genuine peace of God will be realized throughout the 

created worlds! (Romans 8:18 – 25). 

 

“Lord Jesus – Prince of Peace – bring Your Kingdom to my heart and life.   May others 

see in me now, what one day the entire world will experience when You take up your 

throne in Jerusalem!” 


